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Engagement Announced.
VWVfTB smart set of Honolulu will

I lie much Interested over tin
announcement of tho engage

I rncnt of Miss Hon una Kathcr
I.Tic niston Iii Mr llolicrt E
"Bond of this clt) Miss Klstnt

Is Iho daughter of Reverend ami Mrs
A, M. piston of .Berkeley Tho n.
gageme'nt was announced Tlmrsdn)
afternoon, Mny 19th, at n tea which
was Given by tho mother of the pros
pcctlve bride. Miss Clston Is one of
tho prettiest sounc girls In the ex
elusive BOl to which sho belongs In

Berkeley. Shells n petlto deml blonde
' with large brown ecs and brown hair
She Is the sister of Mr, Charles Allen
nfs'ton, who married iMIss May Hart-o-ne

of the belles of Honolulu about
ten )ears ago. Miss Klston met her
fate at a house party on Kauai, which
was given by Mr and Mrs. Franc!
Day. The latter Is an older slater ti
Mrs. Charles Allen niston Mn mid
Mr Funnels Oay arc noted for Ihbtr
hospitality on Knuul and ns.Mri'-d.a-

Is one of Iho millionaires of thnl sec1
tlon of the country and pdssespeV
beautiful town and mountain hotnoBi
one Is sure to have an enjoyable Onif
On this particular rfccafclon Mr. and
Mrs. Elston, with their sister nmr two
other young girls from California'
were (siting tliu Oa)s. Mr BnnM

was one of tlic'members of thu 'lofge
house party. Llttlo "Dan OiipMwdB
hovering by. and from all nccoubt
did commcndablp work, for thlvyoufrff1
couple seem suited to each other' In
every respect. Mr. Robert Bond Is n

stock broker of Honolulu, nn'iiJW a
Yale graduate, graduating from that
college In 'l903. Mr. Bond has recent
ly completed a beautiful homo In Ma-no- a

Valley. This home Is one of the
most artistic In Honolulu. Tim wnd.

ding day has been set for July 3nth.
and will take plare In tho Cangtef&l
tlnnal rTliilrMi Tn Hrrlfplpi". Tith'llrtlll.

pectlve groom will leave hero 'about
July 18th for California. Mr.'.'Ilobort
Bond's father and mother, Mr."' ami
Mrs. E. C. Pond of this city, will also
attend tho wedding, hater they will
Journey to Hartford, Conn, anfltthend
tho summer wl.Ui tHclr daughterThis
winter Mr. and Mrs. E C. IHftid1 1

spend In FOrlda. and In tho "earl.
sptlhg may possljily Journe) to Dre
den, fiermany. i,

. ,, i '?' v
International Fete Was Great SUeceM.

Too much'cun not be said In pralw
of the way tho ladlts of St, AndTtSr(V

carried to a successful conclusion tht
International fete, which was held on
tho grounds of Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Ten- -

ney and i'rlncesH Kawananakoa last
ctcning. -

Elaborate decorations were prepared
and hours and hours must havo been
sp-- In decorating the- - houses and
preparing the tents and palm huts In

which the representatives of different
nations lecehcd the, throngs of visit

.tirB which poured Into tho grounds
from early eenlng and tlrlftod from
one "nation" to another until cIokq to
tqldnlgbt.
. Hundreds ol elpclrlc globes wero
etrung among Ihej trees and iner the
broad walks their brightness hidden by
encircling paper lanterns whch gave
the whole srenu a marked Oriental ef
feet under which a coriglomurutlon of
races made mcrry'for hours, the riot
ofoTdr 'Wine cbitumos sten uar
dazzling the eye,
' Tho night was perfect for tho fete
and the crowd I"cg3h early pouring In-

to the grounds, private carriages and
motors beginning to arrhe early. By
eight oclock when Berger'a band
plaed tho march for the parade of
all nations there wore hundreds on the
grounds and they kept coming from
that time until 10 o'clock.

' Qlrls there wero In profusion and
the parado of the nations led by a dim
inutive Indian boating a torn torn drew

A Skin or Beauty is a Joy Foravei
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forth rounds of applause from tho
scores that lined tho route taken from
jne end of the grounds to the othcV

Spanish dancing girls In gay red cos-

tumes with flashing ees, ilcmuru
Chinese maidens and sllki-- clad Jap
ineso fiotn the East, stolid faced Her-na-

I issles looking neither to right
tor left and swarthy llawnllans clad

In loose, kowln'g holokus with thcti
raen hal bound onl) b a lei around
tho forehead and flowing free below
together with dozens of others repre-
senting the most picturesque nations
A the world mnrchtrt In parado under
the swinging lanterns

After tho pirndo tho mtlonnl rcprc
sentathesscattered to their different
booths and from thiso antage points1
intcrtalned tho trimeters with food,
Hid dt ink peculiar to tho nations,
rthlch they represented.

Tho tents wero gotten up most pic-- j

ttiresquely and elaborately, no pains
being spared to make thpm truly rep I

rescntatlio and tho visitors wero In

reality transported over thousands of
miles of sea and land uppn entering
tlioMMxvfals of tho (Uffcrnt. countries.

, , KntortAlnmepts-ouian- .kinds were
Khen Atidrln flip Iut,erals the crowd
UBltcd the rJioothsifor refreshments,
3 pan hit dincersV Indian dancers.
sword dancers.ra group of Hawaiian
qttTa slhglrrg1' their plaintive native
soilgs, and then tho stirring strains of
"Th Watch on the Rhino'' swelling
rroW the upper portion of tho grounds,

reefed the' crowd In'tilrn and kept
ili'cm entertained from tho tlmo of

until finally the hour of home-goin- g

nirlvcd nnd by twos and threes
and largo groups they left tho grounds
to go their several wajs.

Tho committees which lnd charge
ajif the general arrangements nnd
thfMtf Wlio w'ero responsible for the
liboYhg'tiittdl'il themselves In tho

was piovlded.
The hpnil!'ot the commlttcs wero

.fr'8.'T.''l'tilU'btbi1cil General Chair-n'm-n

ifrs.'' i:nibry with the following
abYe asslstttiUs, aMadam Catcher, Mrs.
kiie'th.'fosH'Mt) croft, Mrs. J. Wal- -

ilron, Mrs Hliarp, Mrs Ernest Water-house- ,

Mrs Herman Focko nnd Miss
Constance ttestarlclj, '

Comrultt.ee on German) Mrs Wal-

ler Hp,fjman,!clin(rman, Mrs. E. Kop-kJ-

?IWi Cl'iirles' Crane, Mrs. Itoliert
tiUlRe Mrs. Charles Uootli, Mrs G.
W'lU King, Mrs. J J IHser. Misses

!iuil, 'Mrs Andrew Toiler, .Mrs. K,
Klo'bahn, Mrs iichler, Mrs Ic.r,
Miss Kopko, Mrs. Constublo Mrs. A
E. Murphy

Flower Girls In Costume Margaret
Itcstarlck, Isabel Cooper, Kathcrlnu
Jones, Elolso Wlchniau, Margaret
Jones. i

Harvest Fcst (with countiy danco)
Alice Cooper, Mnud do llrcttovlllo,

Townsend. Muriel Hind, Anabel
Iovv and several )oung mra,

Mrs. C. M V. Forster was chairman
of tho British Isles, nsslted by Mrs.
Allan Bottomlcy, Mrs. James Cock-burn- ,

Mrs. Clifford Kimball. Mis. Alex
ander Lindsay, Mrs. Italpli Forster,'
Mrs. Walbrldge, and Miss Mao Damon
The following boy of pretty )oung
girls were dressed ns pretty maldf)
the place where the refreshments wero
served hnd for a sotting nn English
dairy, nnd thesp pretty girls were
Misses Ilutli Soper, Itosle Herbert,
Laura Atherton, Fanny Iloogs, Mar-Jorl- e

Oilman, Dora Atwater, nuth
Richards and Edna Henry added much
to tlie Success of the nffalr. Thero
wero bag pipes, and the llttlo Misses
Center, who are notoj for their grace-fu- l

dancing, appeared In Scottish pos-tim-e

and danced tho Highland fllns
Mr3. Arthur Wall was chairman, of

the American colonlpn, which mado oiio
of the "hits" of the evening. Mrs'Ed
ward Tcnney, Mrs. Charles Bryant
Cooper, Mrs. Npw combe, Mrs. George
Potter, Mrs. William II. Campbell,
Mrs James Dougherty nnd Mrs. Has-ve- y

Murray aislsted. Tho following
)oung girls appeared In Colonial

Miss Wllhelml'in Ttnney, Miss
Muriel Howatt, Miss. Ethel fjpaidlmir
Miss Gcncvlevo Langton and Miss Hel-
en Glrvln, i

Iist but not IenBt came Hawaii and
tho Orient. Mrs. 'Montrose Oroharal
had charge of Iho Orient and mado an I

alilo chalrnion as sho Is noted for her
executive ability. In the Ohlnoso por-
tion of thlB entPiliitumr.t1 Mr. Kong
Tin Tet tho head of Ht. Voter's Chapel,
assisted nd, the Chinese costumes
worn by the mcnibeis of this church
were gorgeous affairs, Mr. Yap Fee
Young of Trinity Mission was another
of Mrs. Graham's assistants, a cotorlo

of Japancso In national costumes as
sisting. The Korean part of the

was In chargu of Mr. Islak
V. Kim of St. Elizabeth's. Miss March
nssltlnd by Mrs. Waller Coombs, who
Is one tf Iho most zealous workers for
the sucress of this entertainment, nnd
Mrs George Angus had chnrRO or Ha-

waii. The girls of St, Andrew's l'rl-or- y

assisted In this.

Wells' World Tour.
Mr and Mrs. C. B. Wells, who have

been staving at tho Moina Hotel for
the pastiweek, havo Just completed n
seventeen months' trip nround tho
world Mr. Wells Is one of tho mil-

lionaires of tho IVlands. I In. wns for-
merly tho manager of Wnlluku planta-
tion, but retired from active business
several )cars ngo. On February 18th,
1909, Mr. and Mrs. Wells sailed from
Now York by the Cunard lino on tho
palatial pteamcr, Corona, to Alexan-

dria, stopping at the Azores and Ma-

deira, thenco to Cairo up the Nile,
After finishing Eg)pt they went to
Sicily, saw tho Messina disaster and
visited tho entire Island, lowlng nil
tho temples. From thoro they cross
ed to Naples; at Naples they took
the famous Amain drive, which com-prlic- s

llo dn)s, and which Is con-

sidered one of tho most beautiful nnd
wonderful bits of Bight-seein- g In the
world; It Includes a lslt to Pompeii
and Palatum and tho Islo of Capre.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wells visited the prin-
cipal cities of Italy and spent several
weeks In the Italian Lakes. They
trnveled by wny of Switzerland to
Paris, from thero to the British Isles,
touring the Cathedral towns, English
and Scottish lakes. A very Interesting
jlstt was mado In Ireland, this trl,i
embracing tho famous Lakes of Kit
larney. From thero they Journeyed
buck to London, then on to Pe'glum
nnd Holland. In tho latter country an
exceedingly nove tilp wns taken by
motor boat through the cimls of Hol
land. This Is n trip that fow tourist
know nbout and It Is to bo lamented.
for tho life of the Dutch peoplo and
their qunlnt modo of living can lip bet-

ter sen by this routo of travel. From
thero they Journo)ei. to Gennaqy, vis
Itlng the numerous points of. Interest
In that country the famous nd beau-

tiful trip down tho llhlne wns taken.
From Germany they returned to Paris
and motored through tho Chateaux
of the Uilre Mr, Wells was also

at tho Aviation week at
Ithclms, and witnessed the great
races of the aeroplanes, when the
world's record wns established at that
time. On this occasion over seventy
thousand people wero present. From
Franco they Journe) ed to Spain, a
complete tour of this Interesting coun
try being made. At Madrid the) wit-

nessed tho greatest bull fight of thu
)enr. Lator they Journo)ed to Nice
and Monte Carlo and fiom thero to
Constantinople. A short stay was
made In this hitter city. From there
Journeyed to Asia Minor, visiting
Urusa, tho ancient Turkish capital.
From tho Island of Rhodes they went
to Smyrna, all through Hjrla and tha
Holy Land. 'Then lines' to Egypt for
a trip In the Sahara desert, and from
thero to India, Thero they spi lit sev-

eral months viewing tho famous tem-
ples and Interesting sights of India
From Calcutta to Rangoon. At the
latter city they met the Gcrrlt Wild
ers; In Burma they visited Mandalay,
sailed down tho Irrawad) river, re
turning to Madras, and visited tho
groaf temples In outhernvItnty. rrom
there to Ce)lon. At Bombay they
met flm Harry Macfnilanos. They
sailed11 from Indls to Australia, visit-
ing nl the large cities In tlmt uuntr
From --Australia tlity crossed toNew
Zealand, nnt some time In tha

where there Is the.1 finest
(Ishlns In thev'orld. Mr. Wells.fla an
crtthtnlaetlo npovtsman and !nsteomo
wuiKiuriui nbii siurics, to leu nm ifii
and'irleiids. .

It fs with regret that the leland,
people have learned that Mr and Mrs.

EVERY WOMAN
Covets a fresh, smooth, sailny complex-Io-n,

and what satisfaction and peace ol
mind Its possession brings. The lines
of age, worry and overwork are render-
ed well nigh powerless by Mrs. Nettle
HARRISON'S LOU MONTEZ CREME
A wonderful soother, healer and protec-
tor to a dry, contracted or chapped
skin. It Is Complexion Insurance,
Convince yourself of Its remarkable
power by obtaining a free sample and
Book "SECRET OF BUUTT tltD COOQ HEUTH" al9

--DENSONr SMITH & CO.

Port and Hotel Sts.

the vicinity of San Francisco, ns they
will leavo In a few weeks for the
mainland nnd will probably build a
homo In the suburbs of San Francisco.
Mr. nnSMrs, Wells' only daughter
Wns man-le- to Mr. W. Iltgble Fowler
nbjfirf two )ears ngo ijr. nnd Mrs.
toiler rptlitu In Hfllt lVfinrlan sMf
Fdtyler Is on tho stnff of the Chron !

icie. ,

Mlsi Brown's Swimming Party,
'HfcSRLlroivll. the dnuuhter of Mr.

nnd4JIra,itkyjiir)id Brow n, wns hnstcst
at n dcllgHfrul Bwlnirmng party which
wns'glvenathc bench Wednesday
ecnlngi.TU wnata bright, moonlight
night, nnd a., balmy evening, and the
water eerae'i,v'(u be Just tho right
lempcratiifo for tho plcnsuro of thu
guests. Aftcr nn cnjojnblo bwIiii a
delicious supper wns served to tio
tirty guests. On this occasion Mrs.
Itnjmond Brown, Mr. nnd Mrs. WII-lln-

Ilnvvllns. MV. nnd Mrs. It. Il.Jttld.
ford, Mr. and Miss Ehrhorn acted as
chnperoues. Tho following )nung
peoplo were present: MIskoi Brown,
Cnrrlo Mclnn, Dora Ulwulcr, Latirn
Atherton, Kathcrlno Stephens, Ruth
Rlchnrds, Ruth McChesney, Martha
McCliosiK'y, Fnnule Hnogs, Mujorlo
Gltman..Cordelm Gllmnn, Jessie Kin-ncd-

Muriel Howatt, Edna Curtis,
Elizabeth Eames, lreno Cooper, Isabel
Cooper, lwatanl lllpley; McssrB. W.
Bailout) ne, Byrll Damon, Charles
Sackwlth, Rcxford Hitchcock, B.
Eames, Arthur Lando, Donald Ross
Charles McWn)ne, William Hoogs,
Cyril Iloogs, Lester Marks, Kenneth
Abies, Reynold Mctlrew. O. Bush,
Harold Gear, Alfred Young, Henry
Hustace, Oswald Hind. Henry Hind,
Will Cardcn, Jack Cardcn, Atherton
Richards and John Ashley.

Major and Mrs. Kennedy Entertain on
Tantalus.

Sunday, Major and Mrs. Kenned)
mada delightful host and hostess at u
picnic party on Tantalus Tho day
was Ideal for such an entertainment.
Some of tho part) drove In Army

while others rodo on horso
back. Tho party left town shortly
after ten o'clock and arrived at the
Cooper homo m time for luncheon,
This ropnst wviis"scrM'd In t)plcal pic-

nlc fashion. Tho long tablo was gnr-- :

landed by mountain-- ferns and lluvv-- 1

ers. Anions thubc who cnJO)cd Major
nnd Mrs. Kennedy's hospitality vrcro
Major nmi'Mrs. Dunning, their hoiiho

of all
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thirsty or

Wholesome,

w J,T

tf -

Moore, Mrs. Pardee, Dr. nnd Mrs.
Smith, the hostess' mother, Mis. Bald-

win, Mies Allen, Miss Alice Spalding,
Dr. and Mis, Charles llr.wmt Cooper,
Miss Ethel Spalding, Lieutenant
Drown Lieutenant Pardee, Lieutenant
Rogers, Lieutenant McCleary, Lieuten-
ant Clillton, nnd others.

Mrs. Moore Entertains Bridge Club.
Tho house of Captain and, Mrs.

Mouro nt Fort Shaftcr made a pretty
setting Wednesday uftcrnoou, when
this charming woman entertained tho
Wednesday Afternoon Brldgo Club, J

This club has been recently organized,
the members of which nto nil women
belonging to different branches of tho
service. Tho membership Is limited
to sixteen, Each member takes, her
Hun In entertaining and, when the
club meets nt her house, supplied thu
prizes, Wednesday Mrs, Frederick
Rnnisey won the prlzo a beautiful
brass Chinese lantern. Mrs. Ward
of Fort do Russey won the second
prlzo, nn Inlaid Oriental fan. Alxiut
flvo o'clock delicious refreshments
were Borvrd. This club meets fort
nightly and Is thoroug'hly enjojol lij
tho members. Among those present
Weituesdiiy were Mrs. Mooro, Mrs
Pardee, Mrs. Chapman, Mis, Slirndy.
Mrs. Chaulker, Mrs. VlIcqx, Mrs. llo
bards, Mrs. Ward, Mis, PuLJi.mi, Mrs.
Mnrtx, Mrs, Hornbcrgcr, JMrs. Falls.
Mrs. Rnmsey, Mrs. Wilcox, Mra.
Turner and Mrs. Smith,

k
Miss Miller and line brother, Mr.

H. II. Mlllor of Oakland, Cal . after
nn extremely pleasant visit In tho Isl-

ands, returned to their homo Wednes-
day on the Wllhcltnlna. During their
stay In Honolulu tha Millers has apart,-nunt- s

ntho Moana Hotel. During tiielr
sojourn they wero the Incentive for
much entertainment. Governor nnd
Mrs. Frear, Mr. and Mrs. C, Hollo-wn-

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. J. Lovvrey and a
number of other- - Island people, 'who
were old friends of theirs, saw that
their visit wns enjo) utile

Outrigger Carnival. '

Tho Outrigger Carnival on June
10th Is growing In proportions. There
will be In addition to tho regattas and
surfing sports afternoon nnd opening
a crow dor, danres nt tlio hotels nnd
Outrigger lan.it, vuiulovlltcon nn Ini'
inenso slngo built for tho occasion
nnd supplied with a full set of scenery
by the McRaes. Thero will also bo a
dozen attractive booths presided over
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by the' ladles of Honolulu, who are
now rnioklng up their committees,
There1 will', bo flower booths Ice
cream parlors,, soft drink saloons', for
tune-tellin- turn's on the,
beach In which Bea food will bo baked
under snnd, tea and coffee parlors,
grab bas and things that will attract
the children. The Outrigger grounds
will be enclosed nnd admission only
by tlekct, Tho dances at the hotels
nnd tho blc stngo will
bo open to nil ticket holders. Nearly
a thousand iTikets have already been

'sold and thlB piomlscs to be tho big
event of tho season.

Mrs. Bishop's Luncheon.
Eighteen guests wero present ill tho

luncheon which was given
nilernoon In honor of Mrs. P. R. Day,
Mrs. Wnrrrn, mother of Mrs. Hobd),
nnd Mrs. Sherman, slstef of Mrs. I),
Howard Hitchcock, This dainty

was served on the snsldo limit
of tho Bishops' Wufklk! home. Tho
guests w'ero scati'd nt two tables. One
of the tables wns ornamented with
comiios nnd tho other with Inrgo whlto

Itnndsomo plnco cards
Indicated tho places of tho guests, Af-

ter luncheon several rubbers nfllirldgo
wero enJoM'd. Among ilinso present
were Mri. C Fnxon Bishop, Mrs. F. R,

D.i), Mrs, Bhcrmnii Mrs. Wan en, Mrs.
E. Mott Smith. Mrs Frederick Jnwett
Lowrcy, Mrs. Wnltcr Frear, Mrs. Bab-

bitt, Mrs. C. II. Wood, Mrs. E. W. Jor-

dan, Mrs. Hobdy, Mrs. Walter Hoff-
mann, Miss Jessica Irwin, MIkh Mar-
garet Mis. Hosmcr, Mrs. Wal-
brldge, Sirs Leopold and Mrs. Black-mu-

Birthday Luncheon.
Mrs. C. B. Wood entertained

Thursday at luncheon In

honor of her birthday. This
wns a complete surprl&o

to this charming oung girl, Tlio
affair was cleverly arranged. Iho
luncheon wns served In nil nrtlstlc
rustic house In the spacious grounds

this home. The house
piescuted n bower, tho celling wn3
coeicd with greenery and flowers,
tho sides wero garlanded with ferns
nnd lels. Tho table, arranged for four-
teen gucstB, wns decorated In tho cen-
ter with n largo cut' glass bowl filled
with pink nnd on either
sldo of this howUvas placed cut glass
vases filled with pink blgonlns Thcso

ases wero placsd nbout
two feet apart down tho length of tho
table. At ono o'clock Miss Wood was

&?
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sent on somo mission tothls quaint
nnd pretty sgnjmjphofjSeV'rtd wns
greatly
of joimg
bedecked
were present were Mfss 'uorothy
Wood, Mfss, Irmn Ballentyno, Miss
Beatrice Holsworth, Miss Alice Coop- -

or, Miss Cordelia- Gllmait, Miss Allco
Spalding, Miss Kitherlne Stephens,
Mrs- - Harold Castle, Miss lithel Spald- -

lug. Miss Diilstf Orns, Miss "Harriet
Young and Miss SiuMd

LUrtchebm ' "
Miss Allco Spalding wns tlio

Riicst nt "a luncheon given
Tuesday by Miss Irnia Balleht)no nt
her hom6 on Thurston avenue. tTIio
color scheme for this luncheon was
white and green In tho cuntor of tio
tnble wns plnced h tall basket filled
with brides' roses and tied with whlto
tullo. This dccpmtlon was very

for thq gtjost qt hopor will
become thq, brldo of Uqutcnant Bow-en- .

U. S, Av on Juno Stl), Tho plaeo
cards wore mlnlatprp vvhite nnd, gold
slippers tied with whlto tulle. Among
the bevy of girls present wcq Miss
Ballent)iic, Miss, Allco Spalding. Miss
Dais)' Oras, Miss Bcntrlco Holsworth,
Miss Ethel Snaldine, illssKatlicrlno'
SlophrnsJ Mss Wood, Miss
Allco Cooper npiVMlns D. Ballcnlsno.

k

Major and Mrs. Dunmng's
end Bridge Prty,A '

Major nnd Mrs. DiMitilng will'
nt n Bwlmmlng palty'nt Foit

Shafter this afte'rnoon. The natalor-lut- n

nt tho Fort will bo 'twed. Tills r

a beautiful frcBh water pool, nnd Is
dcop enough to afford dlring.1 About
thirty guests will lri present. After
participating In swimming the party
will adjourn to Major nnd Mrs. Dun-nlng- 's

home, where a dellclqus supper
will bo served. V

Mrs. Dorcmus Scudder, wife of Rev,

Scuddcr, pastorjpf ho Central 'Union
Church, .left for,, tho Qoftst on tho
steamer , ,

iiDoctor Chris O'Day will leave on
tho Sierra for San Francisco on tho
8th of June. '

Miss M. E, Bosher. tlio principal of
Kavvalahao left

for a vacation on (he Coaati
'

Mrs. Charles Allen Elston wl o

Monday on tlui Mongolia to Join
hlB wife In Honolulu: ' -

lllv tu ui
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- and your friends and
you re hot, tired, nerve worn,

just crave

cooling refreshes' brain, body and nerves';
"thirst-quenchin- g and extremely delicious.

The Satisfactory Beverage
GET TFiE GENUINE'

5c Everywhere

Bottled Exclusively in Honolulu by

Hawaiian Soda Works,

surprtsedj'trf'fl'jV'Vr'lijfcterio
frlcndslrdrfhyth6flowor
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compli-
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Seminary, Wedncs-(la- y
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